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Query Will tlio
o7er ft cnudidnto for
vote for?

18i)'J

govornmen
tlio peoplo to

The oppottunity now olTora ?
"voto early and often." Will tlio
people tnke ml vim togp of it ?

13uildiupe tlinl you unVe to
look up to" on ffisr inorenniujj

in UojoIuIu. 'T'ao five story
"ifty scrnper" will be tho nott in
order.

Of nil tlio local oflicitila whose
departments nre to come under
federal direction, thoso of the
postoQice aro probably in least
danger of having their "heads cut
off."

, President McKinley's ordor that
Spanish and Fronch coin be nc
cepted in Cuba is another proof
that the United Srntes will allow
the people of tho island to conduct
their own affaire.

If any member of the Eseoutive
wants to p'ovo that ho has the
support of tho peoplo for a higher

llice, now is the opportunity to

resign OJ'ri Pot into tho Gold for
tho now Bo'intorrthip.

Tho olTicinl organ Mb had n

great deal of epiteiu! wi'ith to be-

stow upon tho American s.nrnet-bngge- r.

Coiiimissioner Brown is

tho first olVicial b be fi?nt 1W
from WBBhingtou. As an official
and citizen ho i'h looked upon
favorable by tho local people.

Comment on the officiul organ's
attitude is hardly ntCPfPftty.

It is very nsturnl that tho offi

cial organ of Hawaii should now
regard Carl Schurz as Bort of a
martyr. Schurz is ono of those
unforlunnlo boings who has soar-
ed on tho world in general and the
United Statei in particular be
cause ,tho people refused io sub
mit to his vagaries and jroWn him"

Wthb-rf-"- ."'
not miliko flomo 01 v.1D 4

cl for whom the-- nran speaks;

ho 18 "dowu rn tho bosROs" when

tho people refuse to make him tho

bosB aud follow his idea of dicta-

torial minority rule.

While not n little of the rovouue,

which has in tho paBt helped t
pay tho government bills of Ha-wti- i.

is to be taken over by the
1T:i.wl Gtnt.iu flin Input '(IflH 1H

to be a wiping out of income with

out a decrease in expnise oy auy
nipauB. Tho marino hospital ser-

vice will tako a largo slice oft tho
'' local expouso iu that department,
.the expense of tho light house
will bo paid by tho foderal gov- -

orumentj furthermore it pays all

tho bills of aliasing up smugizlers

and patrons ot illicit t ratio who

have heretofore succeeded in run-nin- e

up tizeablo expenses for tho

local government. Tho ohnngo in

tho post office department is one

Hint will nrobablv appeal most

directly to tho people, and as tho

looses that may result from tho
reduction in postage will come out I

of Undo Sam's pocket the citizoos
of tho territory can still look

pleasant. Seldom is there any
great loss without somo small
gain.

pm 7T Will WWI.1M prayrwwiwcsww u
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niK KPr.riu. ki.i:iion.
With an apparent ponchant

for giving oat as fow facts regard
ing the political situation as pos-

sible, the Executive has ordered a
special olection without making
public the particular reason there-
for. The public is loft to draw its
own inferences, and it is worthy
of uotico that the American mom-bo- rs

of the Commission wero moro
frt-- in thoir suggestions hb to
what tho situation would bo after
the territorial bill passed than
havo tho merabors of the govern-
ment to which tho peoplo would
naturally appeal for information.

It now appears that a Senator
from Hawaii expressed a do
siro Bomo mouths ago to
resign, but tho oxecutiva would
not accept his resignation, be
cause his duties in a senatorial
capacity wore not completed.

Iu view of tho ordor for a new
olection tho ped0 nmy ow

as an assured fact that the
present legislature will install the
government for which tho terri-

torial law provide. Should this
territorial law bo passed at the
present session of Congress it will
go into effect on July 4th, unless
aa explicit charjgo is mado calling
for tho immediate election of a
new legislature. This last is not
a probability. Tho new ofliciiilo
appointed by tho governor will
not only have to be ratified by tho
Ssnato, but provision must bo
mado for tho enltuy list. Not
only aro some of tho present qilit
cials wiped off tho territorial
board, but now ones aro added,
and in several ca3es hoads of
bureaus and heads of departments
morged into ono. Tho present
salary list will not fit tho caie,
and neither tho governor nor tho
Sonato is empowored to stato
what salary the now official shall
draw, wuotbor that of tho minis-to- r

or of the head of tho bureau.
Thus tho lowor houso will be

qui to as important a factor as tho
Senate in fitting tho salary wiWl-- i

in otner-tha- t tho now government
may run smoothly,

To a curtails extent tlio whole
li'HnPSS is "Jn tho air" because
failure" of t present Congress
to pass tho torllorial biU men08

that tho government w. ' fau '
its present channels for a year a (

least. Tho Executive is un-

questionably wise in making pro

parations for the future, but there
is no reason for keeping tho cause
for action a governmental secret.
It is a matter iu which tho inter-
ests oj tho people aro involved.

KIND WORDS TO CUBANS

MaVtina. Dedfirtibei! 20. About

G00 Spanish trSops left Havana

from tho vicinity ot tne raiace,
tho arsenal, Mono cabtle ond Ca-

banas fortress, for Guanajay yes- -

Uorday.
Two companies of Pennsylva-nian- s

under Major Meyer went to
Mtoriol vesti-rday- .

Col. Seyburn, of tho 202nd New
York regiment, raised tho Amer-

ican Hag yesterday over tho muni,
eioal building at Mariel iu the

.J presence of a number of notable
u"m ,! 4I. i F tl.npOroUUb nuu luu (luupiu fi w.c

town. Ho made a speouu iu Eng
lish which was interpreted into
Spanish, in tuo course of which
ho said:

"In this solemn act you must
not seo any meaning oxcopt pa
ternal love and protection, never
domination. Wo do not wish to
see tuuorences oeiwoen paruen.
All Cubans ought to unite with us,
so as to recroato Cuba.

"In the name of my government
and nation, I assure" you that in
proceeding in this way you will
obtain a free and happy coun
try."

Tho Colonel caused 5000 rations
to be distributed to tho poor and
tho eveut was celebrated by a ball
at night.

Col. Seyburn goes to Cabanas
laud Bahia Hondrvfrom Muriel, in
order to tlistnuuto rations.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-

sult small advertisers get a square
deal,

FIRbT PIANO TO ISLANDS

Brought From Kona in the Steamer

Mauna Loa Recently.

Properly of Judge Hart Came Here About

1840 Once Owned by Mr. Monsarrat

Musical Qualities Nov Minus.

In McGuiroJs express office on
King streot is an object of moro
than ordinary intorost tho re-

mains of tho very first piano that
over camo to tho Islands. It is
tho property of Judgo Hart whoj
will havo it polished and put in
shapo again. It is not probable
that tho Judgo will bo ablo to play
on the instrument as ho did in hit
youngor days whon ho waB a rosi
deut of tho District of Kona, as
Micro is but little left of tho music
giving part of it.

It was in 1850 that Judce Hart
arrived in this country from Hilo.
Ho wont directly to Kona to live
and mot there a white man, Skin
ner by name, who had imported
the piano from England about
1810. Tho instrument passed into
different hands aud was at lait
bought by Mr. Mousarrat, the
father of tho young men of that
namo, now doing business iu this
city.

Judgo Hart obtained the piano
from Mr. Monsarrat and
bad it takon to his house. It was
in 18G2 that ho left Kona for Ho-

nolulu. Ho mado a present of the
instrument to a lady friend. That
friond died not long ago and the
relatives sont tho piano back to
Judge Hart by tho trip boforo last
of tho Mauna Loa to this port.

Naturally tho Judge is vory
glad to get back such an old
friend and ho will keep it among
the most highly prized of his pos-

session.
Tba instrument, whon placed

alongside of a concert grand of
today would hardly boar inspeo
tion. It looks moro liko an old
fashioned closiug desk than any-
thing ohe. Thero aro no grace-
fully curved corners whatever. On
tho coutrar;', sharp angles are
prominout. It is about (pur feet
in height aud only a little longer.
One woodou pedal sticks out un-
obtrusively. There was, in tho
days when such instruments were
made, no increasinc of sound. The
ono pedal gave tho softened sound.

iu ppeakmg of Judgo Hart, it
might bo interostinc to know that
that gentleman expects very soon.

brother whom ho has not aeon
iu 48 years, or since ho camo to
those islands,

No shop-wor- n goods on the coun
ters of merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.

Special

reduction

for the

Season!

THB B. & H.$

LAMPS

We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

We will male.a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAMES.

Fort Stroet.
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How
Can
You
Do
It?

FROM FACTORY
TO CONSUMER.

Our Arrangements are Perfect. You Can

Save Money by Purchasing From

THE DIRECT IMPORTERS!
K single yard or article at

wholesale price are the values we pro
pose to give you. Compare our qualities

you will be more than satisfied. We
would have you look at some special
values in Pure Linen Damasks and Table
Napkins; better x qualities, lower prices
than ever.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Limited.
CTHE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.&f1
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--The question is often
aske-j- ,

How can you sell goods any
& .caper than any other house?

I That is easily answered we do a

CASH business, and do not have to

add io, 15 or 20 per cent, as tne
case may be, to pay for the losses

on credit customers. "Don't you

want all the customers you can get?"
Well, no, not unless they are'CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat-

ing "Mr. Cash" unfairly to try and

make him pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we

DID then WE would NOT be the

GoltaRuleBazaar
316 FORT ST.

For Sale,

Four most desirable and central
BUILDING LOTS, on Alakea St.,
Including corner of Beretania St.

Apply to J. T. AkGREW.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro noted for tho puritj

of thoir tono.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc, Repaired.

A. DIAS,
o&) lloul ttrett, opposite the Arlington.

EltENOH POLISHING,
Oarpontoving, Cabin Making,

, ...V,. ETC

JACOB MADISON,
-- : 722 Fort street.

W All kinds of otblne faithfully and prnoptl)
executed. "

P. W. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET. HONOLULU. II. I.

mi floor Honolulu Planlne Mill. no
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BEGIN THE

NEW YEAE RIGHT.

Don't
Neglect
Your
Home...,

Buy Necessities:

A Jewel Stove.

A GurneyCleanable Refrigerator.

A Primus Oil Stove.

Crockery. '

Lamps. 'v

Garden Tools.
"And many other things.

You can get them all at

W. W. Dimond & Co.,

LIMITED.

The People's Store.

..V011 Holt Block, King street.

THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

T. V. JLTSGr, Lessee

SATURDAY
EVENING

....Jan. M, 1899,
In connoctlon with tho rogular

Orpheum Company,

Amateur Minstrels!
,.J. V. POST, Leador,

Uosorvoil Soats on salo at Tactile Cyclo
A Jlnnumcturinpc jo.'h,

Doors opon at 7:30,
rorformanoo at 8t
Kosorvotl Chairs" 60c; goneral ad

mission, 25c. lOSo

French

BalMggan

Underwear
Short and Ions sleeves, 50c.

Peperill Twill Drawers
Stocklag Bottom, 50c.

Black, Tan and
Unbleached Sox

i2jca palrand up

Boys' Shirt Waists
25c, 50c, 1.00 all sites.

Neck Ties J;
In all shapes, from 25c and up.

"The
9 Hotel Street

It--

Kash, 9"

: Waverley Bloclx

Agents for Dr. Delmel'H Llneu-Me- sb

Underwear. Souil for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophone No 07(1.

2nda- -

WHEEL8
FOR SAE.

In Vino Condition, Just as Good as Now.

J. T. LUND,
Onion Stroet (Bell Tower).

4VLIghl Machine Work promptly done.

10 Per Cent, Redaction!

On and nflor tills dalo thero will be a
HKDUCTION OP 10 TEIt CENT, on
our Qonorators and Calcium Carbldo.

BSTCall and oznmino ACETYLENE.
LIGHT."

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co.

M. M. K01IN,XManaBor.

KSuOpon Evonlngsi
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